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Selection is not only the first 
step if! libraria1lship, it is also the first 
application of th e philosophy of 
librarianship. Before anything call be 
searched and accessed in a library, it 
must be selected by that library. But the 
process of selection requires a selection 
policy~- whether or Ilot it is written. A 
written selection policy would help in-
sure consistency in the selection process, 
but whether it is written or 1I0t, one who 
selects resources for a library does fol-
low some policy. And this policy is 
shaped by the selector's philosophy of 
librarianship. 
leffrey Gates is Head Librarian at 
Faith Baptist College & Theological 
Seminary, Ankeny, fA 
The Biblical Basis of Selection 
JEFF GATES 
CHRISTIAN SELECTION 
Library school hopefull y pre-
pares a li bra rian to be a good selector. 
While practical check- li sts such as ac-
c uracy, physical condition, and rel-
evancy are given, it is expec ted that 
by graduation library students wou ld 
have wrest led with issues such as the 
quality of the collection versus the 
number in the collection and use of 
the co ll ection verses the pride and 
beauty of a big collection. But a Chris-
tian librarian needs to concern him-
se lf or herself with more than these 
issues . 
Moral standards of selection . As im-
portant as quality and use are in se-
lection of resources, the Christian 
li brarian select<..r must first deal with 
the moral issues as they apply to 
selection . For a Christian librari an 
morality is summed up in the question , 
Is it God 's wi ll to select one resource 
and no t to select another? While some 
standards of selection may be amora l, 
morality influences nearly every selec-
tion deci sion. When first confronted 
by thi s thought, it may seem narrow 
and impractical as a basis for a se lec-
tion policy. As to narrowness, it is 
doubtful whether very many deci sions 
that a Chri stian makes about anything 
are amora l. Most apparent amora l de-
cisions are found to be moral upon 
closer examination. Morality is really 
very broad and all encompassing, and 
thi s is certain ly true of selection as 
well. Concerning impracticability -
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while there will always be resources 
that are hard to determine whether 
they are right or wrong, thi s does not 
mean usi ng the standards of morality 
should be abandoned. It simply chal-
lenges se lectors to think through the 
implica tion s of their philosophy of 
librarianship when making selections. 
Those few selection deci s ions which 
are amoral can be based upon other 
se lection criteria. 
If the primary bas is of selec-
tion is God 's will. how can we arrive 
at standards of selection that agree 
with Hi s wi ll ? For the Christian librar-
ian selector, this answer is the appli-
cation of the clear and implied stan-
dard s found in the Bible. A 
Christian's primary respons ibility is 
to love God as the Great Command-
ment tells us (Mark 12:28-3 1). And 
thi s love involves every part of his 
being, including the mind . Philippians 
4 :8 is especially applicable for selec-
tion because it deal s with the mind . 
Th e Expanded Vine 's Expository Dic-
tiQflOry of New Testam enf Words 
(W.E. Vine, Minneapoli s, MN: 
Bethany House, 1984) provides the 
following shades of meaning for the 
words in Philippians 4:8: 
True (aletlzes) - unconcealed , mani-
fest. actual, true to fact 
Honest (semllOs) - august, vener-
ab le, honorable, reverent, nobly 
serious. grave 
Just (dikaios) - righteous. a state of 
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being ri ght , ri ghtconduct 
Pure(hagnos) - pure fro m defil e-
ment , not contaminated 
Love ly( p rosphiles) - pl eas in g. 
agreeable, lovely 
Good report (euphemos) - uttering 
word s or sounds of good omen, 
a vo id i ng ill -o me ned wo rd s, 
fa ir-sounding 
Virtu e(arete) - intrinsic em inence, 
moral goodness, virtue , impression 
made on others, i .c. renown, excel-
lence or praise, moral excellence 
Praise(ep a i"os) - approba ti on, 
commenda tion, prai se, praisewor-
thy 
Quality as a standard for selection . 
The book of Proverbs has much wis-
do m that can be useful in se lectio n. 
Much of thi s wisdom can be summed 
up in Proverbs 1:5 i.e., "A wi se man 
will hear, and will increase learnin g; 
and a man o f unde rstanding sha ll at-
ta in unto wise counsels:" How do se-
lectors know whic h reso urces have 
quality and which do not? While he 
or she may ha ve some areas of exper-
tise, the selec to r is limited in knowl -
ed ge o f many areas. Thi s unde rscores 
the impo rt ance o f rel y in g upo n the 
"wise co un sel'" o f othe rs. 
Fac ult y are a good pl ace to 
f ind qua lit y resources. They ha ve ex-
pe rti se in the ir fie ld and a re usua ll y 
know led geabl e o f wh a t is c urre nt. 
The ir expe ri ence tends to make them 
kn ow led gea b le about th e bes t re-
sources th at are available. So me fac-
ulty will be more he lpful th an others. 
Some may seek to pro mote the ir ow n 
" pet" teachings or narro w inte rests. 
Proverbs II : 14 g ives helpful guide-
lines here, i .e. " in the muhitude o f 
co un se lo rs the re is safe ty." Getting 
he lp from severa l o f the fac ulty will 
he lp offset these narrow a reas o f in -
terest and insure a balanced co llection . 
"Many counselors" does not 
limit a selec tor to the faculty at hi s o r 
he r schoo l. Th is may inc lude fac ulty 
from o ther sc hools, as well as pastors, 
teachers , and scholars wh o do not 
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teach or atte nd schools. Written and 
ora l rev iew fro m such people can be 
very use ful in se lec tin g qualit y re-
sources. Assoc iati o ns and o rga ni za-
tions produce standa rd li s ts, indices, 
and peri odical s tha t offer he lpful guid-
ance in selection. 
The selection standard of usc. While 
" use" should not be the o nl y c riteri a 
for selec tio n, it is he lpful and neces-
sa ry whe n g uided by mo rality a nd 
qua lity. We do not want resources in 
o ur librar ies that ha ve never been, are 
never. and will never be used . The ser-
vice nature o f the libra ry, and espe-
c ia ll y fo r C hri s ti ans, pro hibits thi s. 
T he Seco nd G rea t Co mm a ndm e n t 
(Mark 12:3 1) encourages us to love 
othe rs whi ch tra ns la tes into serving 
th e m. Wh at sho uld mo ti vate every 
C hri stian librarian is the oppo rtunity 
to love and serve God by lov ing and 
servin g other. In Matthew 7: 12 Jesus 
gives what has been called the Go lden 
Rule . While thi s is a subj ec ti ve stan-
dard , when it is used a lo ng with mo-
ra lity and qua lity it can be he lpful and 
useful. Afte r a selec tor has applied the 
objec ti ve mo ra l s tanda rds o f the Bible 
and sought the wisdom and experti se 
o f the " multitude o f counselo rs," he 
o r she may the n seek to apply the Sec-
o nd Great Co mm andment and th e 
Go lden Rule to the selectio n process . 
Aft er a selecto r has determined that a 
resource is mora ll y in line with the 
Bible and o f good qua lity, he or she 
can then try to find and meet the needs 
o f users by putting himself or he rself 
in the ir shoes . In se lec ti on thi s would 
in vo lve findin g the need s o f users 
th rough reading curre nt news sources, 
books, and literature and thro ugh for-
mal surveys and informal inte rviews 
o f users. 
In using the standard of " us(':" 
fo r selec ti on, a selec tor must be care-
ful not to limit thi s to short - term o r 
measurabl e use. Ju st bec au se a re-
source is not used immediate ly. does 
not mean it will no t be used in the fu -
ture. The sc hoo l whi ch your library 
serves may be looking at adding pro-
grams and c lasses. Furthermore , just 
because a reso urce is not in hi g h de-
mand by many users, does not mean 
it is not used exte ns ively by a few. A 
resource that has had a pro fo und e f-
fect upo n o ne user may be mo re va lu-
able th an a resource th a t ge ts used by 




The ri se o f post modern is m 
(t he view th a t th e re is no ri ght o r 
wro ng and that a ll views should be ac-
cepted ) has affected every a rea o f so-
c ie ty. inc ludin g the library profess io n. 
Th ere is a co nfli c t. howeve r, wi th 
these new ideas and the li brary pro-
fess io n . Man y librarian s have suc-
cumbed to th ese innuences at least in 
theory. The America n Libra ry Asso-
cia tio n, the onl y associa tio n tha t gives 
recog ni zed accredita ti o n to li bra ry 
sc hoo ls, ha s s pr e ad it s influ e nce 
thro ugh the libra ry schools and those 
who graduate fro m them. While the re 
is di sc uss io n o f the s tandards of q ua l-
ity and use in se lec ti on, the iss ue o f 
morality is di smissed as "elitis m" and 
arrogance. But thi s attitude has o nl y 
reduced the need fo r pro fess io na l li -
bra ri a ns in the se lec ti o n process. 
When the morality is stric ken from the 
c riteria o f se lecti o n, quality is a lso 
re moved . Post moderni s m de mand s 
th is ! Us ing th is philosophy, does the 
selec to r have the ri ght to de te rm ine 
whi c h reso urce s have qu a lit y and 
which do not ? "Use" is then made the 
primary standard . In a c lassic arti c le 
by Nora Raw lin son entitled "Gi ve' em 
What They Want" (Library }oll flla l , 
November 15, 198 1, pp. 2 188-2 190), 
the author desc ribes the unusua l se-
lec ti on po licy at the Baltimore County 
Public Library. They had almost to-
ta lly espo used the c riter ia o f " use" in 
selec ti on . In anothe r article entitled , 
"We Do n' t Need a Phil osophy o f Li -
brary and Info rmati on Science-We' re 
Co nfu sed En o ug h Al read y" (Jim 
Zwadlo, Library Qllarterly, vo l. 67, 
no. 2 , pp. 103- 12 1), the author con-
tends that there is no need for a phi -
losophy to guide library poli cy. He 
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Slates tha t " use" sho uld be th e o nl y 
basis o f li bra ry work. Wh at he fa il s 
to recogni ze is that th is is in it self the 
appli catio n o f the philosophy o f prag-
mati sm. Both Rawlinson and Zwadlo 
are in line wi th the ph ilosophy of post-
moderni sm. Many do not agree w ith 
either author, affirmin g th at quality is 
a valid c riteri o n for selectio n and th at 
libr arian s s ho uld use the ir pro fes-
sio nal judgme nt to dete rm ine qual ity. 
But those who support the c rite ria of 
quality are no t in agreement with the 
relati ve values promo ted by ALA and 
others. In fac t most librari ans do not 
re ly stri c tl y o n "use," and they do use 
their pro fess io na l judg me nt in the 
se lec ti on process bec au se they be-
li eve there is an o bj ecti ve basis for 
morality and quality. 
At one time censorship was a 
good thing--even in ALA . Librarians 
were respo nsibl e for letting good re-
sources into the library and keepin g 
o ut bad reso urces (J ose Ortega Y 
Gasset, Th e Amioc!z Review, Summer, 
1961 , Vo l. 3 No I , pp. 1-22. At o ne 
time the pro fessio nal librarian selected 
resources for the library based upo n 
mo rality, quality, and use . Today the 
words "good" and "bad" have been re-
placed with "appropriate" and " inap-
propriate." And this appropri a teness 
is based prim aril y on use. If an y other 
c rite ria are used for sel ec ti o n, it is 
because th e selec tor is no t cons istent 
with postmodernism. He or she has ei-
the r o utri ght rejected thi s philosophy 
or has bo rrowed fro m ano th er phi -
losophy that says there is an o bjective 
standard fo r quality oth er than just 
" use 
WHAT TO DO WITH FALSE 
RESOURCES 
Bas ing a selec tio n po licy on 
quality and use is quite commo n; they 
e li c it littl e di sagree ment. T he most 
cont roversia l standard for selec tio n is 
what C hri stian s would co ns ider the 
most important , i.e. morality. Thi s is 
cont roversia l, especiall y to those who 
ho ld to pos t moderni sm, because it says 
th at there is such a thing as ri ght and 
wro ng. Many would agree that the re 
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must be at least general standards for 
ri ght and wrong. Witho ut these stan -
da rds, there is no bas is for selec tion 
oth er than use, as was pointed o ut ear-
li e r. But while so lvin g o ne problem, 
we now mu st dea l with another. T hose 
who hold to the selection poli cy of the 
ALA and ot her li bera l organi za ti o ns 
haven ' t nearly the probl em with con-
trovers ia l resources th a t th ose w ho 
s uppo rt the use o f mo rality as a bas is 
o f selectio n. Those who espouse the 
postmodern view ca n c la im inte ll ec-
tual freed o m as a bas is for se lectin g 
and keepin g a co nt roversia l resource. 
Altho ugh appl yi ng the s tand ard of 
Whell morality is stricken 
from the criteria of selectioll, 
quality is also removed. 
morality to selectio n can be difficult , 
it c an be do ne. The re al prob le m 
isn't th e res ource s that wo uld be 
se lected ; it is ra ther th e reso urces 
th a t wo uld be exc luded . Us ing mo-
ra lit y as a bas is o f selec ti o n mi g ht 
leave o ut so me resources th a t wo uld 
be helpful for co mpari son . Can o ne 
trul y stud y cult s o r worldly phil oso-
phi es w itho ut examining th e wo rks 
th a t ad vocate th ose pos iti o ns? But 
how co uld s uc h selec tio ns be jus ti -
fi ed us in g morality as a ba s is o f se -
lec ti o n? It mus t be remembered that 
the ba sis o f thi s standard fo r se lec-
ti o n is fro m th e Bible. Alth o ugh the 
B ibl e does no t g ive co ncre te guide-
lines for th e appli catio n o f thi s c ri-
te ria to e very case , it doe s provide 
some prin c ipl es and e xa mines that 
can be he lpful. 
Kn ow ledge is not bad in and 
o f it self. A s a ma tter o f fa c t the 
Bible enco ura ges us to seek kn o wl -
edge (Prov. 2:3-5). Th e iss ue see ms 
to be the abil ity o f hum ans to ha ve 
know led ge a nd st ill re main moral. 
Acco rdin g to Kin g So lo mo n, " he 
th a t in c re a se th kn o wl e d ge 
in creaseth sorrow" (Ecc l. I : IS). An -
o th er d anger o f know ledge is pride 
(I Cor. S: I ). T he mo ti va t io n beh ind 
Sa tan 's tempt a ti o n o f Eve in th e 
garde n wa s to ge t thi s c row nin g 
j ewe l o f creati o n to have knowledge 
without God. He k new th a t fo r th e 
hum an race to have kn ow ledge apa rt 
fro m God wo uld des troy thi s race. 
A cas ua l read ing o f th e thi rd c hap-
te r o f G e nes is d e mo ns tr a tes th is 
(The Expositor 's Bible Commen-
Tary, Ge nes is-N umbe rs. pp. 45,5 1). 
It is re affirm ed in th e desc ripti o n 
of ma nkin d's mo ra l di g ress io n in 
Ro ma ns c hapter o ne. As a res ult o f 
this Fall, a ll o f Ad am a nd Eve 's an-
ces to r s ha ve th e pr o pe n s i ty to 
ab use know ledge beca use th ey are 
ind epe nd ent of God (Jo b 2 1: 14 ; Isa . 
59:S; Ro m . 3: 10-23; Eph . 2: 1-3). 
Thi s pro bl e m is pa rtl y co rr ec te d 
whe n a perso n is reco nci led to God 
thro ug h the death a nd res urrec ti o n 
o f Jes us C hri st. At th a t po int the be-
li eve r is g ive n th e mind o f C hr is t 
thro ug h the ind welling Ho ly S pirit 
(I Co r. 2: 9 - 16). Thi s H o ly S pirit 
g ives the C hri stian no t o nl y the abil -
ity to di scern bet wee n good and bad , 
but a lso the des ire to fo ll ow th e 
good and turn fro m the bad (Ro m . 
7:22). Thi s does no t, ho wever, co m-
pletely ne gate the effect s o f the 
Fall. When a per so n rec ei ves th e 
Ho ly Spirit, he o r s he d oes no t lose 
th e pro pens ity to abu se kno wl ed ge 
(Ro m . 7: 15 -2 3 ; I Jo hn I :S). It is 
greatl y subdued , but no t c ance led 
o ut. If Eve was tempted to gain wis-
d o m apart fr o m G o d , how mu c h 
mo re will we who possess th e pro-
pen sity to s in . 
Were thi s pro pen s ity to gain 
and use kno wled ge apart fro m God 
r e moved a t rege ne rati o n , th e r e 
wo uld be no ne ed to limit 
C hri st ia n' s use of know led ge. The 
pe rso n wo uld na turall y re ly o n 
G o d 's ability to di scern bet we e n 
good and bad . A s it is, even a C hri s-
t ia n does no t ha ve the d iscernme nt 
to k now th e diffe re nce a nd mu s t 
consc io us ly see k and grow in God 's 
di scernment (He b. 5 :13, 14) 
S in ce th e re is a d a nge r o f 
doc trin a l co nta mina ti o n i f a li bra ry 
se lec ts resources th a t are fa lse and 
worl d ly, why take suc h a ri sk? O nl y 
inc ludin g reso urces that a re doc tr i-
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nall y tru e wo uld be sa fer . but would 
also res ult in excluding many help ~ 
ful resources fro m th e library. Fur~ 
th er mo re. it woul d be in vio lati on 
of ano th e r ve ry imporlant biblical 
prin c ipl e. 
While there are several admo-
niti ons for God 's people to separate 
from false teac he rs and teachings. 
there are also co mmands for them to 
reach out to those who es pouse them 
(Acts 1: 8). Yes, there is a ri sk that the 
false teaching would influence the be-
liever in a negative way. but it is pos~ 
sible to minimi ze the risks. 
Th e issac harites are an ex~ 
ample of the imporlan ce of having 
.... worldly .. wisdom (I Chron. 12 :32). 
Th e time was c haotic. Saul, Israel 's 
king, had been s lain, and hi s son had 
assumed the throne. Thi s despite the 
common know ledge that David had 
been anointed by Samuel to be Israel's 
next king. The men of Issachar wisely 
chose to support David . They "knew 
what Israel should do" because of they 
"understood the times." Their knowl-
edge was not limited to the Law, but 
included knowledge of political af-
fairs . They no doubt weighed the cur-
rent events with the revealed word of 
God and made a wise deci sion . 
The New Testament not only 
allows examinati on of false teaching, 
it also co mmands it by implication. 
All believers are commanded to "prove 
all thin gs ; ho ld fa st that which is 
good" (I Thess. 5:21) and to " try the 
spirits whether th ey are of God" (I 
John 4: I). Spiritual leaders are further 
commanded to teach and warn their 
follower s about fal se teac hings (Tit 
1:9- 16). When Paul was in Athens he 
quoted from pagan sources to convince 
the resident s truth s about God (Acts 
17 :28). All of these examples imply 
some knowledge of the fal se teaching. 
The know ledge is limited to be sure. 
Too intimate a know ledge of fal se 
teaching might negativel y influence 
the student , especially if that person 
is not grounded in the truth . Those 
who study fal se teachings should be 
humble enough to recogni ze their own 
susceptibility to them (Gal 6 : I ). It 
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would also be advised that the student 
spend more time studying true teac h ~ 
in gs than fal se ones. Each time the 
fal se ideas are considered, the person 
should pray for the Holy Spirit 's wis-
dom to discern the good from the bad 
(John 16: 13). 
As we exa mine the basis of a 
Chri stian selec tion policy for a library, 
i.e. the Bible, we discover that there 
is justifi cati on fo r including certain 
untrue item s in a library. The purpose 
for havin g such re sources is not to 
promote them , but rather to provide 
resources that accurately describe fal se 
views so that they ca n be compared 
with the Bible and soundl y refuted (I 
Cor. 2:13; Eph. 5:10,11) . 
CONCLUSION 
Selection is especially impor-
tant to Christian librarians because it 
is one of the first areas in their field 
in which their philosophy is manifest. 
How important than is it for Chri stian 
librarians to have a c learly developed 
phil osoph y of se lec ti on that is based 
upon th e c lear and implied principles 
of the Bible. Applying the Bible to li -
brary selec ti on ca n be diffi c ult at 
times. but thi s shou ld not keep them 
from trying to do so. The Bible does 
not speak directly to every detail of 
selection, but offers many principles 
that can and should be applied. 
Upon examining the Bible, 
we find that it does give many guide-
lines and principles for a se lection 
policy. From it we derive three bas ic 
c riteria for selection, i.e. morality, 
quality, and use. The fir st criteria, i.e. 
morality, are essential for a Christian 
selection policy beca use it acts as a 
guide for the o ther two and prevents 
" use" from dominating . The only ex~ 
ception to the morality criteria is the 
inclusion of resources that accurately 
represent fal se views so that they may 
be studied and refuted . 'li 
PROPOSED SELECTION CRITERIA 
I. Morality 
a. Are the author( s) and publisher 
reputable? 
b. Are the author(s) and publisher 
orthodox in theology and 
fundamental in persuasion ? 
c. Is it true? 
1. Does it agree with the Bible? 
2. How thorough , reliable, and 
complete are the fact s? 
3. Is it up-to-date? 
4. If it represents a false view, does 
it document the view accurately? 
5. Will it balance the collection 
when considering the subject? 
d. Does it inspire respect and 
dignity ? 
e. Does it present good moral s? 
f. Does it promote purity '! 
g. Does it motivate to love and 
good works? 
h. Does it emphasize what is good 
and wholesome? 
II. Quality 
a. Has it been given favorable 
reviews by fundamental 
Christian pastors , teachers, 
andlor scholars? 
b. Does it have an attractive 
package and/orcover? 
c. Are the paper, binding, andlo r 
tape of good quality? 
d . Are the typeface, sound, andl 
or visuals of good quality ? 
e . Is there another item avail-
able that better covers the 
same material ? 
III, Use 
a. Is it relevant and useful ? 
b. How easy is it to read, li sten 
to, and/or view? 
c. Will it hold interest? 
d. How frequently will it be 
used? 
e. Is it too expen sive for indi ~ 
viduals to buy? 
f. Is it worth the cost compared 
to its expected use? 
g. Are other item s more urgently 
needed than thi s item ? 
h. Does the level of use justify 
multiple copies? 
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